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Effects  of  benzo[a]pyrene  and  
DDT  subacute  co-exposure  
on  ALT,   AST  and  γ-GT  in  mice
【摘要】目的： 探讨不同剂量的苯并[a]芘(B[a]P)和滴滴涕(DDT)联合暴露对小鼠血清中谷丙转氨酶(ALT)、谷草转氨酶(AST)和γ-谷
胺酰转移酶(γ-GT)的影响及作用形式。方法：成年雄性昆明种小鼠50只，随机分为10组即空白对照组(正常饲养)、溶剂对照组(食
用油和二甲基亚砜处理)、低和高浓度B[a]P染毒组[1.0和10  mg/(kg·d)]、低和高浓度DDT染毒组[0.6和6  mg/(kg·d)]、低浓度DDT+低
浓度B[a]P染毒组、低浓度DDT+高浓度B[a]P染毒组、高浓度DDT+低浓度B[a]P染毒组、高浓度DDT+高浓度B[a]P染毒组。染毒组各
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【ABSTRACT】OBJECTIVE:  To  explore  the  effects  of  benzo[a]  pyrene  and  DDT  exposure  alone  or  in  combination  on  
ALT，AST  and  γ-GT  in  mice.  METHODS：Fifty  healthy  male  Kunming  mice  were  divided  into  10  groups  at  
random：blank  control  group  (normal  feed)；solvent  control  group(equal  volume  of  oil)；1，10  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P  
groups；0.6，6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT  groups；1  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P+0.6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT  group；1  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P+6  
mg/(kg·d)  DDT  group；10  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P+0.6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT  group  and  10  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P+6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT  
group.  Exposure  groups  were  treated  with  oil  contained  B[a]P  and  DDT  once  a  day.  After  31  days  of  intraperitoneal  
injection，eyeballs  were  extracted  and  ALT，AST  and  γ-GT  were  examined  in  blood.  HE  slices  were  made  to  confirm  the  
liver  damage.  Using  two  factors  and  three  levels  factorial  ANOVA  design  for  data  analysis.  RESULTS：The  levels  of  ALT  
and  AST  in  all  B[a]P  or  DDT  alone  exposure  groups  were  significantly  higher  than  that  of  the  control  groups 
(F=41.308，P=0.000；F=20.083，P=0.000)，showing  dose-effect  relationships  in  both.  But  no  interaction  was  observed  
in  co-exposure  groups(P=0.258，P=0.264).  No  significant  changes   in  γ-GT  were  observed  in  all  B[a]P  or  DDT  alone  
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研 究 表 明 ， 多 环 芳 烃 (polycyclic  aromatic  
hydrocarbons，PAHs)、 滴 滴 涕 (dichloro-diphenyl-
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observation  in  HE  slice：hydropic  degeneration，endolysis  and  nuclear  enlargement  in  liver  cell.   
CONCLUSION：Under  this  experimental  condition，increasing  levels  of  ALT  and  AST  could  be  detected  in  B[a]P  or  
DDT  separate  exposure  groups.  But  neither  could  affect  γ-GT  level.  No  interactive  effects  of  ALT，AST  and  γ-GT  could  
be  induced  in  co-exposure  groups.  




0 溶剂对照组 低浓度B[a]P染毒组 高浓度B[a]P染毒组
0.6 低浓度DDT染毒组 低浓度DDT+低浓度B[a]P染毒组 低浓度DDT+高浓度B[a]P染毒组
6 高浓度DDT染毒组 高浓度DDT+低浓度B[a]P染毒组 高浓度DDT+高浓度B[a]P染毒组
表1  实验动物分组及染毒剂量
1.2 肝功能ALT、AST和γ-GT酶活性的测定
染毒31  d后，断食24  h，采用摘眼球法取全血。


























































与 溶 剂 对 照 组 间 (t=-6.718，P=0.000)以 及 高 浓 度








肝功能酶 空白对照组 溶剂对照组 t P
ALT(U/mL) 22.9±6.2 19.3±1.3 1.258 0.244
AST(U/mL) 64.8±14.4 55.8±11.8 1.086 0.309
γ-GT(U/mL)   0.9±0.5   0.5±0.3 1.660 0.136
-  表2  空白组和溶剂对照组间血清ALT、AST和γ-GT活性的比较( x±s，
n=3)
变异来源 SS df MS F值 P值
B[a]P 6  211.789 2 3  105.895 20.569 0
DDT 1  842.528 2 921.264 6.101 0.005
B[a]P×DDT 837.454 4 209.364 1.387 0.258
误差 5  435.970 36 150.999 - -
总变异 14  327.741 44 - - -
#：溶剂对照组.  与溶剂对照组相比，*P<0.05.
表4  B[a]P和DDT联合暴露对血清ALT影响的方差分析表




0 #19.3±1.3 28.8±6.9* 47.3±5.0*
0.6 25.8±1.9* 24.9±8.2 40.4±26.7
6 28.3±1.5* 37.7±13.7* 67.8±17.6*
#：溶剂对照组.  与溶剂对照组相比，*P<0.05.




0 # 55.8±11.8 89.1±15.4* 110.9±14.0*
0.6 81.9±7.1* 98.2±25.4* 124.4±28.4*
6 97.7±6.6* 95.3±12.8* 132.8±19.6*
表6  B[a]P和DDT联合暴露对血清AST影响的方差分析表
变异来源 SS df MS F值 P值
B[a]P 15 077.082 2 7538.541 25.439 0.000
DDT 4 293.678 2 2146.839 7.245 0.002
B[a]P×DDT 1 624.050 4 406.013 1.370 0.264
误差 10 667.994 36 296.333 - -
总变异 31 662.804 44 - - -


































0 #0.5±0.3 0.4±0.3 1.6±1.3
0.6 0.4±0.1 1.3±1.4 1.8±0.8*
6 0.8±0.6 1.1±0.9 1.6±1.7
变异来源 SS df MS F值 P值
B[a]P 10.061 2 5.030 5.282 0.010
DDT 0.976 2 0.488 0.512 0.603
B[a]P×DDT 1.475 4 0.369 0.387 0.816
误差 34.285 36 0.952 - -
总变异 46.796 44 - - -
100 μm 100 μm 100 μm A B C
100 μm 100 μm 100 μm D E F
100 μm 100 μm 100 μm 100 μm G H I J
A：空白对照组；B：溶剂对照组；C：1.0  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P染毒组；D：10  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P染毒组；E：0.6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT染毒组；F：6  
mg/(kg·d)  DDT染毒组；G：1.0  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P与0.6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT联合染毒组；H：10  mg/(kg·d)  B[a]P与0.6  mg/(kg·d)  DDT联合染毒组；
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